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Ci.kvi-lax- and Bryan are
but Bryan thinks it hard that he is also
a iiover-wur.7.e- r. -

The Ohio Democratic platform illus-
trates the fact that the party can advocate

lot of rank foolis'.iiiess outside of i.

Thk days of deficits are over ami a Re-

publican administration is paying off the
Democratic indebtedness, as it always
has done.

It is believed that enough planks can
bo reused from the Chicago and Kansas
City platforms to make a good stout coffin
for the Democratic jackass in 1!04.

Thk IjonisviUe Courier-Journ- saya
the protective tariff has been to
jolly the farmer. And the plaeo where
the jolly has taken particular effect is in
the substantial increase of the farmer's
bank account.

Avalakchks of catapillars are reported
in Colorado. This method or descending
a mountain ought to be safer, better
cushioned and more comfortable than a
tobogan slide. Colorado can now add
shooting the caterpillar chutes to its
summer attractions.

1 HE regular Democracy of Ohio will
have to mak the campaign this year in
opposition to the Kansas City plitfortn,
which will he realhrmed by another
branch of the party. Xo other political
organization tights the p.atform it fa
vored a year before.

Thk nomination of Clatence F. Hulh
of Shainokin, for district attorney, by the
Kcpublicaiis of Northumberland county,
will please a good many people in this
county where the genial gentleman is
quite well known. The office in that
county is a lucrative one.

Henry Wattkrson Bays he wants the
Iemocratic party to go into the next
Presidential campaign "penetrated with
modern ideas." Watlerson asks for the
impossible. The Democratic pa:ty has
no ideas; it simply is opposed to every-
thing advocated by the Republicans.

Mr. BkYas says of the Ohio Demo-
crats that from their action "one would
suppose tho main object of the conven-
tion was not to write a new platform, but
to repudiate the one upon which the last
two national campaigns was fought."
The Ohio Democrats practically

their own party creed, and that
was the most sensible thing they did.

TnHitE is a man in York, Pa., who has
read the Bible rom cover to cover 37
times, and expects to continueliis studies
as long a he lives, lie was a delegate to
the last Democratic State Convention,
and took his Bible with him, so that he
did not miss reading the allotted portion
of scriptures amid the turmoil of pol-

itics. Here is one Pennsylvania Demo-
crat who w:ll at some time, probably, re-

ceive his reward. A "Democrat in this
state rarely receivos it on earth. Oil
City Bl lizard.

According to "The Iron Ago," a tech-
nical mid entirely weekly
newspaper, the full dinner pail is a back
number, and the bigger dinner pail bas
taken its place as a subject of popuiar in-

terest. "The statement is made by a large
tin wear manufacturing company in a
Western city," says "The Iron Age,"
"that their trade in dinner pails has for
some time been running heavily to the
five and six quart sizes. This is distinct-
ly a new dovelopement. The dinner
pails in ordinary uso are the three and
four quart sizes."

The death of the wife of President
Kruger on Saturday last calls forth the
profoundest sympathy of all nations.
When the news was broken to him he
burst into tears and sked to be left
alone, saying: "She was a good wife
We quarreled only once and that was six
months after we wore married." He
prayed foi a long time, and those who
went to his room late found him calmly
sleeping, his Bible beside hiinon the bed.
Taken all in all could a more pathetic
ease be imagined. Driven .'rom his own
country, the death of a daughter only a
week previous to that of his wife, all this
conpled with the sorrow occasioned by
the conditions or his beloved people and
country from which he is separated,
would seem too much for the stoutest
heart, but he has never lost frith in his
iod.

t'oMH IsMONKK OK PENSIONS EVANS
has only expended 'Vi.Oiin.Oun of the
f nn.oon.noo appropriated for pensions for
the pant fiscal year. He has saved the
Government $.',onu,0O0, but has caused
many a worthy old veteran to sulfur lor
the ordinary comforts of life. The sol-
diers who saved (lie. Kepublio will not be
with us long. By tho next generation
they will have passed away. While they
are with us life should be irado as pleas-
ant as possible for them. There is more
honor and glory in paving a debt of grat-
itude to those who ollered their lives to
their country than there is in hoaiding
money in the vaults of the Treasury
Punx'y Spirit.

The days of parsimony in dealing with
the veterans who saved tho Union that
we might enjoy the freest apd best gov-
ernment on the face of the earth, an long
past, and the Pension Commissioner who
trys to make a record of economy at the
expense of the old soldier should be giv-
en his walking papers at once.

Smyrna and Ephesiis.

v e bad scarcely come to anchor out
side the harbor at Smvrna hen the har
bor ollicials (warded our boat with thedis
apointing news thai, on account ofa case
of the plague found in Constantinople, a
ten days quarantine had been declared
against that city, with notice that it
would be extended to thirty days should
another case be found. In addition to
this we might have to lie iu the harbor
two days before we would be permitted
to disembaik. This prospect waa not
cheering in the least. We w anted to vis
it this tar famed city of the "Sick Man of
the lCasf but we did not care to pay too
big price for the privilege. Of course
we could get out by rail there is no quar-
antine agaiust lailroads, but this would
involve a long tedious ride and great e.

So we concluded to cut off Con-
stantinople and go direct to Athens by
another Kussian steamer then lying iu
the harbor and which would sail at 4 p.
m. This would g;ve us time to visit
Smyrna and Kphesus, bv hastening a Ut-

ile.
At once a member of the party was sent

ashore to secure a special train lor Kphe-su- s,

forty eight miles distant, while the
rest of us got our breakfast. We soon
went ashore and, securing carriages took
a drive through Smyrna. This is a beau-tif-

city lying in crescent shape around
tho bay with a rapid rise back of it called
Mount Tagus. Ou the top ot this Mount
is the tomb of Tolycarp, ono of the post,
apostolic fathers and tald to have been a
disciple of the Apostle John. Tho ruins
of the .Stadium in which hia martyrdom
took place is still pointed out. Here also
is said to be the place of the birth and
death of the great Wreck poet, Homer.
We saw the place of his tomb under r
bridge that spans a small stream flowing
through the city. While in Naples I saw
also tho tomb of my old friend, Virgil,
the Latiu poet. I suppose I should uavo
shed a tear over their graves but the one

as so near the waters edge it would not
have been noticed, and the other was
perched so high on the hill aide I could
not reach it. Besides I thought I had
shed enough drops of perspiration over
their writings while trying to read them
in couege to tie forgiven the lack of
tears while standing in mournful attitude
in the presonce of their last resting place.
My chum. George, and I sweat flvo
hours a day, six days in the week for
lourteeu weeks endeavoring to make cut
w hat Homer was trying to get at in his
Iliad, ,.ud felt that was suftioieut honor
to bestow upon auy man, or his shade
either. And then Homer was rather
promiscuous with his remains, several
cities claiming the nouor of possessing
tlieiu.

Smyrna contains about 150,000 people
ot whom the Greeks are the most pro
pering, being the business men of the
city, and having very little respect for
their Turkish government.

For several miles along the water front
is a most beautiful street, well paved and
lined back of it with a row of excellent
houses, many of them built of marble.
in our urive through the Greek portious
of the city we wore dolighted with the
fine buildings, c ean streets, large and
well kept stores, thriving shops and
markets, and lino looking men and wo-

men. But when we come into the Turk-
ish quarters everything was changed
Squalor and tilth abounded, dirty, mean
shops and markets, ugly looking men
and wo oen. One could scarcely believe
so ditl'erent conditions could exist in
such proximity. One wonders why the
Turk doci not learn something from
contact with superior peoples. But he
89ems not to do so, or at least Is awfully
slow at his lessons.

At hall oast nine our special train was
to be ready, for which we were to pay 15
pounds Euglish, or $7.).0n. We were soon
aboard and having the right of way made
the run to Ephesus, forty eight miles, in
a little over an hour, alighting at tho de-
pot we were at once confronted with a
case of native avariciousness, involving

question of morals. Before leaving
Smyrna sometime we telegraphed for
horses. When we arrived ihere a man
stepped up and said "your horses are
outside ready for you." We asked his
charges and were told it was one franc an
hour counting from the time we had sent
the telegram. As it was such a bare
faced fraud all but three of the arty re-

fused to use hia horses at (all. Of course
they got mad. They always do when
their extortionate schemes fail and the
biter gets bit.

Where one of the greatest cities of the
east onco flourished in all her wealth and
splendor there is found now only a mis-
erable little Mohamedan hamlet with a
single lodging place, and a people their
forebares would fain disown. But it was
not these people we came to see nor their
mean little dwellings built out or mater-
ial taken from structures that were the
pride of Ephesus in the days of her mag-
nificent splendor and glory. The
"thoughts ol othea days" crowded in up-
on the mind. Here Paul lived and la-

bored for more than two years establish-
ing a christian church which became
the center of a wide influence in this
heathen city, to which he afterwards
wrote one of his longest letters. Here the
youthful Timothy lived to whom Paul
wrote two pastoral loiters and iroin
which the constitution of our church is
largely taken. But to mo, most ol all,
here is wiiere the Apostle John preached
many years, bringing with him doubt-
less the most sacred legacy our Savior
bequeathed to him while suffering the
agonies of the cross Our Lord's mother,
"Woman behold thy son." "Behold thy
mother." It is here they both probably
lie awaiting the coming of that Son,
Brother, Lord in the glory ol Heaven.

On an elevation just west of the dopot
is a small ruin said to be the remains of
the very church in which John preached.
How near wo seemed to stand to those
days of the Apostle ami of our Lord him-
self. A little farther awav stood the walla
of an old church in which one of the
early great council 6f the church was
held in 431 A. D. The walls are high and
in a good state or preservation. The ma-
terial is said to have been taken from the
old temple of Diana which stood close
by. Thiscbtirch was built and used by
the christians. Later on it was taken by
the Mohamedans and became a mosque.
When tiie Crusaders passed through
there it again became a place 'or chris-
tian worship. Again it passed into Mo-

hamedan hands, and now stands as a
great ruin with a minaret rising from
one corner.

Quite exteuivo excavations have been

made within the past few years re-

vealing the foundation ol the temple of
Diana and the theater, a maguillcent
rum, where I'aul doubtless once pro-
claimed the gosple and the circus where
be fought with wild beasts. The pillars
are still standing upou which the old ae
quaduct rested which cariied water into
the city. Ihe storks are now building
their nests upon them.

Ephesus was once quite near the sea
but tho waters have receded ami now it
stands back several miles. High moun-
tains surrounded tho city on all sides,
except toward the sea, forming a natural
amphitheater with a beautiful valley
sloping to tho waters edge. Now all is
silent as the grave almost whero once
was the bum ofa busy city and where in
their ignorance and blii.dncss the crowd
ouce cried out by the hour "Great is D-
iana of the Kphe.ians."

From the summit ol the island of his
lonely exile, bleak Patmos iu the Aegean
Sea, John might have been a' le
to see the mountains that surround Eph
esus wheu there was uiven to liini a
message fir this cuurch.as also lor Smyr-
na. What thoughts come crowding into
ones niiud as he walks smid these
scenes hallowed by the labors ai d prea- -

nee of these godly men of old but pro
faned by the sacrilege and blindness ot
those who had "ears to hear but would
not hear."

J. V. MoAnincii.
May !, Mil.

The Wajrcs or School Teachers.

The low wages paid to school
in the rural counties seem to be driving
the best teachers out of the business. In
tin's county there will not be a eutlicient
number .f certificates granted this year
to supply the schools. And we are not
betraying; a secret when we say that
many of those who apply for certificates
are merely passable because persons are
needed to "keep" school, and are not ca-

pable of doing much in the way of teach
ing school. The standard is low. That at
least is what prominent educators tell us.

Evidently the standard is low because
wages are low.

What man of intellect and capacity can
be expected to stick to a pro ession in
which he receives but (.M) or $'sl a month
for seven or eight months in the year?

Is it any wonder he want to get out of
the business of cultivating tho human
intellect when he can make more money
cultivating cabbage?

nui, o i rectors say, "what is tho ua
iu paying more wages when you can gel
ail the teachers you want at the wages of-

fered ?"
There aro teachers and teachers, how

ever, and a teacher that is not worth more
than i0 a month, and is content to work
for that price, had better be teaching phi,
osophy than mathainatics and geogia
phy. He naturally belongs to the school
of Diogenes.

i no origin young man whom we
should have in our schools w ill seek em
ploymeut where bigger prizes are otlered
for success. Baseball oilers better in
ducenients.

Women will naturally work for less
wages than men, because their respon-
sibilities are lighter and their habits less
expensive, aud for that reason the schools
are being monopolized by girl.

If the minimum wages for female
teachers were .V) a month and 875 a
mouth for male teachers, we would see
a great Improvement iu our schools.
There would be a much larger number
of applicants aud a much higher standaid
of efficiency. At present the schools are
constantly tilled with apprentices. They
do not remain in the business long
enough to become experienced.

The miserable pittanco paid to school
teachers as a class is demoralizing to the
Oiiise of education, and if continued will
ultimately ruin our public school sys
tem, which ought to be our most benefic-
ent Institution and our greatest pride.
Punx'y Spirit.

Dcal'iien Cannot lip t'nrpil
by local applications, as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way tu cure deafness,
ami mat is oy constitutional remedies.
I'eatness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition or the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When tiiis tube gets in-
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperlect henring, and when it is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un-
less the intlamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused bv catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllanied condi-
tion of the inuco.us surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deainess (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, "5.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

In the presence of drouth and threat-
ened failure of the growing crops, Gov.
Dockery has appointed next Sunday a
day of fasting and prayer as a means to
avert calamity. Mankind is prone to
forget the source of blessings showered
upon it year after year. Prosperity may
harden the heart and unloose the. tongue
orthe soorner. Man prays when in peril
by instinct, if not by proclamation. 'I here
are sobering thoughts and impulses in
the presence of disaster. Humanity

on power higher than its own for
the earth's fertilities and for tho elements
that vitalize the seed and nourish Its
growth until the harvest is great enough
to feed a ration. Tiie governor's procla-
mation will be reverently received and
heeded, and results can be Ion, without
vain, short-sighte- d controversy as to
cause and effect, to the Globe
Democrat.

Leller to T. E. Ariiislrniiir.

Ttottentn, J'a.
Dear Sir: There was a time when it

paid a painter to paint lead ami oil, and
fight shy of anything else. That was
when zinc was unknown.

Now zinc has come in, lea. ami oil
must give way it is too short lived.

There are two ways to use zinc; you
can mix it in witli lead in a tub, or buy
Devoe lead and zinc, which is ground by
machinery.

iryoti mix your own lead and zinc,
you gain something ; if you buy Devoe
you gain more, because machinery docs
betler work limn hand mixing. Eipor-lene- e

is worth something. We've had
14(1 years or it.

:' F. W. Devoe & Co.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint

in your section.

A lot of 10c. ginghams Tor tic. Heath
i. Foil's. jt

Warm Weather Fabrics.
We still have a good variety of

choice fabrics for warm weather, iu-

ciuui..B LAWNS, DIB1ITIES, GING-

HAMS, PERCALFS, WHITE LAWNS,

PIQUES, lc- - Imiicatiuoa are that

there goods will he the prevailing

things for some lime.

We are selling an All Silk Kill-ho-

4 widtha, at tho uniform price
of oo per yard". This is a snap.

Si KKLY the day w ill come w hen Amer-
ican inventiveness will discover some
satisfactory w ay of mailing letters w ith-

out the bother of the mucilage, which iu
the hot damp air or New York summers
stic a postage stamps to almost anything
and seals envelopes with cxaspcratirg
unexpectedness, says- - the Tribune.
There's a w ide field of usefulness open to
this as yet unrevcalcd helper to the
uncomfortable.

Pfoci.k having revenue st.tiuos for re-

demption are instructed to deposit tlieiu
with the Internal revenue collector for
the district In which ho resides or does
business an ' make a claim for the
amount they represent. This claim will
be forwarded to the bureau of internal
revenue, where it w ill go through the us-

ual red tape and w ill finally be audited.
A wan ant for the claim will be sent to
the collector of the district In which it
originated aud he will refund the money
to the claimant. There will be hundreds
of thousand or these claims and much
time will necessarily elapse before the
American public gets its money bacK.

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twieo
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Itctlucrtl Kale la 31 eel lua ol llnnilsi Y

I'niun of Aniertrn, ('Memo,
vts letuilvniiia Knilrirail.

On account of the International Con-
vention of the Baptist Young People's
Union of America, to bo held in Chicago,
July 13 to S, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets Irom
all stations on its lines lo Chicago at rate
ofa single tare for the round trip. These
tickets will be sold and good gol ig on
July 2:1, 24, and i", and will be good to
return until July 110, inclusive. Tickets
remaining on deposit alter July SO w ill
be good returning, leaving Chicago until
and including August 24, on payment of
fee 50 cents to Joint Agent. 2t

Timber Land For Sale.

Bids will be received by the under-
signed until August 1st, litfl, for the
timber on Samuel W. Stewart's home-
stead, said timber being iu two lots-o- ne

piece lying east of Stewart's dwelling,
containing about In acres ; also timber
on tract no 173, lying southwest or Stew-
art's dwelling, containing about liiO acres,
situated in A llcglienv township, Venan-
go county, I'a. All bids w ill be treated
as strictly confidential, and timber will
be sold to highest bidder on above date.
For further irformation address

tf W. J. Camimiki.l, Tionesta, Pa

l.ooil Advice.

Tho most miserable beings iu the world
are those suffering from Dyspepsia ami
Liver Complaint, More than seventy-liv- e

per cent, of the pennlo in the United
States are afflicted w ith tlicso two

aud their etlects; Sour Stoma h,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costivenoss.
Palpitation of the Heart, Hart-bu-

Waterbrash, Gnawing and Burning
Pains at tho Pit of the Stomach. Yellow-
Skin, Coated Tongue ami Disagreeable
lasie in Hie Mouth. I nininir ui ol Fond
alter Eating, Low Spirits, He. Go to vour
Driigixist ami ir- -t a bottle or AulmisI
Flower tor 75 ients. Two doses wilt re-
lieve you. Try it. Got Green's Prize
Almanac.

MARRIED.
FI T,G EHALD K E Y NEK At Warren",

Pa., July 17, IKH, by Hev. A. B. Mark-le-

Mr. It. E, Fitzgeiald and Miss
Sarah B. Key tier, both of Marrienville,
Pa.

EDINBORO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MaaMamaaMiBBBBBBBBBaftBBBBtIBIlw

RECOGNIZED 1861.
A high grade school f,ir teachers,

strong faculty. Fine library. Splendid
environment. Expenses vei'y inoderalo.
Fall teim begins September lilth, 1!h.

Address lor catalogue,
JOHN F. BIGLEIt, Prin., Ediniioho.Pa

NX UAL DISTRICT HE POUT of
XA Tionesta Borough Schools lor the
year ending June ."I, lunl.

ki; eiits.
State appropriation bum $ CI
Bal on hand at settlement 70 41
From col lectors 2,7li. Jl
From Co. Treas. unsca'ed lands., 'l.vi tut
From other sources l.m ;vi
Duo Treas um

f 1,018 nt
KXI'ENniTllKKs.

Repairing and furnishing $ :i.'4 OS

Teachers' wages 2.4KI (hi
Textbooks and supplies 272 i4
Fuel, w ater etc n;n hi
Debt and interest pa:d 412 no
Collectors fees j 3d
Treasurer's lets 7s so

$1,018 D4

KKSorilcES.
Amt. duo list. Irom all sources. $1,C0 II

LIAIIItlTIKS.
Amt. duo Treas f pi" unsettled bills .i iki
Bonds outstanding 2 &m no
"ler " ho ini

tl.-.-
r, hi;

Liabilities over rosources $ Kjii 70

"

Witness our hands the 27lh of June, IINil.
J. E. Wksk, President.

II. L. Haslet, .Secretary.

I a 11 : D WX FH 111 E ri '

,11, '' " we '':1' Av "iu- - sendinguu-- u i ripiir.n ol nny iuvenli'm willpromptly ,r opinion freethe ..s,m4 lo OU;ii
sent i,;, rcpiest. securedthrough lisa.kvrti.,-- tor sate at our etpeie.r.nents taken out ihr'nuih us receive nmeialiialiee-- with, su Thk Patriot K.com.an illu.lr.ilid ami :,,.iv cirnilate.l iourn il'

conwlt.-.- l,y M;,nnl:.au,e,--
, ,i l..e-tr,r- s '

btu u.r sample copy FREE. Adiiie-s- ,
VICTOR d. EVANS CO.

(MUmOticjfncr-s,-
Evans Building, WASHINGTON. D. C.

ROBINSON.
I I'DITOK'S STATKMKXTof Tionesta

i Township, lor tho oar ending Juno
:t. p.mi
Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account

Willi schisil I'un.l. int.
To bal. at s' II lenient $ .M4
To d lax from Co. Treas.. 842 II I

To building ' " 270 SO

To State appropriation Nil M
To amt. Irom Prcidcnt Twp.,

Venango county t M
To amt. from Grisn Two X, lit
To, borrowed money 1.0OO 00
To ami, Irom J. Carson, Col I,4ii7 IK1

f'1,14!. !'l
IK.

By orders 11 deemed ..JI.Ml 2
By 2 percent, com ill c2
By bal. in hands of i ieis . .. 413 SI

fo.OTi I'l
KVXUHI'KS.

Cash in bands ol Treas 41:1 S3
Unseated tax due Irom . Treas 218 :12

t t's'12 l.i
I.IAIIII.IT1KS.

Outstanding orders $1,407 07
lndeb'ediiess 774.!rJ

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-11- 1

sta low nship, do eeri ly that Ihe above
rcpon is correct lo the best ol our ability.

J. H. Wkntwoiith,
W. lloon,
J. W. Mono.

It. L. Hasi.kt, Clerk. Auditors.

lennsylvania
HAlLltUAl).

BUKKALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY 11 IslOX.

Taking ellect. May 2tl, l!K)l.
No. 30 Butralo Express, dally

except Snndiiv ll:2oa ni.
N 1. .S2 Oil Cilv and Pittahurir

Ex res,daily,exeopt Sunday ..7::U) p.m.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olcan and the East:
No. :tl Olean Express, daily

ex:-ep- t Sunday - 8:5"i a. m.
No. SI Piti.slnirg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:W p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent,
J. 11. HUTCHINSON, .1. It. WOOD,
Oeneral Manager, lien'l Passenger At.- -

r
5ome Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Havinjj

lU-bSEK- HARNESS OIL
l,:c ;ii.i.c l bv any other,

I:
j fSjci '.ci s ImpI leather sofu

t: Ci-ii:ill- prepared.
I Keeps ,iut v iter,

ft bt.tvy fc'siitd oil.
!' r .

f n excellent
cost df your harness.

f!er--- urns the leather; its
kjiiici.:ncv is increased.

i ere !wt u.n-i-

3 S'i'hcs kept from breaking,

iiOiL
h sold in all

localities MannfmtnTM hy
Rtsndnrd Oil Cnnpaar.

IDrFcnncrsCOLDEN RELIEF.

A TIT I U

INFLAMMATION
iiintat. H. .!. rv; nitmiis Tin.th

In- miniitf 1. CMil f..rra.K lt.in. M.'.ftc ;2
"Cn1f!." Forming FfVfrs, GP1P. C 7

I CUKES ANY FAIN INSIDE OH 0U X 1

Blx.'jUn. Ttic jOc Uv by iumI Vk, FrwloDl,N. Y.

Remnants!
Remnants!
Remnants!

A. Wayne Cook,
N.

Lots of tlieiu. Just ououeji in a pi.ee to make a skirl,
waist, or oiue oilier single garment. All our summer

good most ro. Our Fall frnorla are ordered, and s
were uot "tiinjry" in our onlera. We've got t lie cream
of Ihoilry goods Ira in tins neck woods ami we're
going to shoxr the gomla lhat will hold it. Our Horn
room is limited, hiuce w must (jet rid of all Hummer
gondii lo make room for new outs. If y iu need any.
tiling Iu dry goods get it now. We're g inj ,'

everything regardless of cost.

in

iu

A.

P.

le 'o

A.

goods. Won't in tl0
up ti We'vo lot ol in

are all right guml nods tint they'll he
our oew one come in. it where

we're going to tut price on them thai in7
our wny. COM K LOOK OVKU.

Shoes!
Sa:no aa dry
store that isn't
the etoro that

the way when
you win out
move Mem out of

HEATH

Waynk Cook, B.
President,

FOREST COUNTY

CAPITAL STOCK,
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m 11 rem H-
ull. W. Kobinson,

T. K. Kitehey. J. T.

Collections remitted Tor on day of pr.yment at low rates. promise our cosU.in
era all the benellU consistent with conservative king. Interest psid on lime
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

SPECIAL
SALE .'

We uow Special
Sale ou
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PATENT LEATHER,

BLACK AND TAN iIGI
At ireallj Iteduceil lrlr
()"r LADIES' DRESS SHOE

AT $2.00
ha no 'oiiiielitor n lo
Mjle and timlilj.

WE KINDLY SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre em ca, A Sycamore Kls.
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Kki.i.t, Wan Smkahhaiou,
Cashier. Vice Prosidun 1

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Win. Smearbaiigh,
Halo, J. II. Kelly.

Seasonable
Men's
Wear.

I MM-ltl'lt- t:i.
Our buyer, who la East at present,

ends us Ihe following aessonahle
picked un at a prl.-o- .

MEN'S MADRAS

NECKWEAR.

Siring Ties fa-

rt it Wilms " oe
a i fur 'in)

Made-u- Hows 2 for iio
Made-u- p Hows 3 for fie
Men's bite stocks
I.aoies' lute stocks oe
Men's fsney hosiery ,..'J fori
Men's feiicv hosleiy h- and Miu
Mon's black leather India.. .'aic
60 donen men's Madras iieirlnw

shirts , I. ;n sod tJ.no quality at. $1.00
50 don. men's suspeudeas, ,'0c ipial- -

Ity, at 2,--

Fine hatliriggau underwear, shirts
and drawers, per tarmeni in)

All si.esol the McCuen Musi the
ideal summer underwear, per
Karmcnt 7,--

THE McCUEN CO.
2d AND 29 SENECA SI..

OIL CITY, PA.

V" " yJL U1Ull!

July Clearance Sale !

Means a GREAT SAVING of

MONEY!
on just such goods as you must buy every
day for present use. Every one knows what
our "Sales" mean to those that have to buy,
when we name you prices that defy compe-
tition and astonish those who do not under
stand that

CASH IS THE KEY
that unlocks the secret of our methods, and enables us to makea liberal profit and name you prices that startle competition, as
witness the following: 17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00, G lbsCal prunes 25c G lbs corn starch 25c, 9 lbs rolled oats or oat
meai, .we, lioys Knee pants 2c to 50c, Men's pants 75c to $1.00,Mens fine shoes $1.50 and up, Ladies' fine shoes $1.50 and up,
ladies suits. $o.00 and up and we have not room to toll nf Ri5..tPUrl.:,.-- . TT...1- -

TIONESTA,

SUMMER

,i,u"' io underwear and bummer goods of all kinds atsame proportionate low prices. Come in and see them andknow the facts at

Tionesta Cash Store


